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TURPENTINE

GIVE BABY

AN OUTING
" -- r- ' v-''

--' .. -

Folding and Re-

clining Go-Car- ls

and Carriages
Positively the largest stock

ever shown in Wilmington .

At Lincolnton on Wednesday after

SPECIAL SALE ON BLANKETS.

Haying a broken lot of these special numbers, we will close
them out at cost, lh long as theyjast.

10-- 4 All-Wo- ol Scarlet Blankets, was $4.00, now $3.25

10--4White Blankets, sold tor $3.00. now .....,..$2.50
11--1 White Blankets, sold for $5.00,' now' '. . . '. . .'. . . V. . . - $3.75 .

noon Dr. I Ruffin Self and Mrs. Isabel
Tobey were married In the Methodist

- Rocky Mount) special April 9th:
The, Central Labor Union of Rocky
Mount, and vincinity, which are affilat-e- d

with boiler makers, black-smith- s,

carpenters and joiner clerks, car-
man, Federal union and machinist rail-
way 'clerks have sent the following to
the furniture" manufacturers of High
Point: "Gentlemen: We notice with
regret the manner in whick employers
of labor are discriminating against
organized" workers of your city, and
we beg to protest against such unfair
treatment.. We are aware that the
manufacturers of your city are organiz-
ed: and are collectively discriminating
against your workmen. You are con-
demning them for using a privilege
you have taken. Where is the consis-
tency of such dealings? , "In the
name of 800 union men of this city
we ask you to give your organized
employes a square deal. We beg furth-
er to say your precedent set in this
matter will not increase the sale of
any product manufactured in your
plants; on the contrary union men
here and over the entire country will
refuse to purchase any thing manu

church. The best man was Dr. R.
William Petrie and the maid of honor
Miss Eva Witkie and they surprised
their friends by concluding to get the
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.....$3.0011-- 4 White Blankets, sold for $4.00, now Prices Range From $2.50 to $55 Each.
Six-Piec- e- Mahogany Suits something new Just received. - They

Ladies' Initial1 Handkerchiefs,, all pure line:; worth --J1.50 doz., :

v. ....$ixo..-.v:.,-
. . .to go at

are worth seeing.
doz.Children's AH-Une- n Handkerchiefs. ....... 60o.per

t toAgent for the C B. and Warner's Rust-Pro- of Corsets. Every

Fair Warranted. '
Porch Rockers Ranging

in Price From $1.50 to $7,50
All Goods Bought for Sash; Sold Cheap.

THE WIIMINGTON FURNITURE CO.

same minister to marry them on the
Spot ,

t
'

.

Charlotte Chronicle;, The Confed-
erate veteran influence in North Caro-
lina played r out ' iri the defeat of Gen-
eral Julian S. Carr for the nomination
for Governor. The fact did not seem
to i be appreciated at the, time, but t at
the Greensboro "convention, later on,
when Major? Charles; M Stedman was
defeated ;it was emphasized beyond
dispute.- -

. The time has passed' : it
"

would seem, when it is of any avail
for a-m-an to run on his record as a
Confederate soldier, expecting the vote
of his comrades to pull him through.
The politicians are too smart.

Asheville correspondence: Dr.
Edlun, who has taken up headquar-
ters in Asheville for the purpose of se-

curing Swedish Immigrants, left
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Mercer & Co.)
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aprl-t- f

factured under such unfair conditions.
Desiring a satisfactory and speedy
settlement, we beg to subscribe. Yours
very truly, Rocky Mount Central La-
bor Union, per B. Moore, secretary.
"P. S. we are later advised that the
furniture dealers of Rocky Mount will
not handle furniture manufactured un-
der such conditions. They advised
our special committee to this effect"

;The regular correspondent of the
News and Observer at High Point in a
letter under the date of April 7th,
says: There is practically no new
developments in the situation. The
idle men attend meetings of the union,
visit the depot and walk the streets.
Mr. F. C. Roberts, representing the
American Federation of Labor, and
other labor leaders are here. They

ESTABLISHED 1883. .

To My Friends and the Public Genarally:
I respectfully announce that I have removed, from 126 Market

Street to jv.;;; ;.v v.. ,

No. 16 North Second Street.
Where I Will be glad to give my personal attention to all orders.

Thursday for New York where he goes
to organize and accompany to this
city , the first installment of immi-
grants to western North , Carolina. Dr.
Edlun will remain in New York for
a period of a week or 10 days aiding
the- - Swedes in making arrangements
to come to this sectjon and will; then
personally conduct the colonist move-
ment here. Dr. Edlun expects to bring
at least 25 or .30 Swedes with him.
Places have been secured for,all those
who will come and everything will be
done to make the foreigners contented
and happy. It is believed that when
the movement pf Swedes to Asheville
and western North Carolina begins th6
inflow will be constant and that sev

have tried to get an audience with the
manufacturers, . but I am reliably in

" '
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

CB. BEIXOIS, v

Liquor Dealer, Wilmington, N. C.
formed, have been unsuccessful so far,
the manufacturers saying they have
nothing to discuss or abitrate; that
.ii. t. - uiey nave aone wnat any man has a
right to do and can see no need for

aprl-t- f

eral hundred of these most desirable
people will be induced to take up their

a conference as they do not intend to
employ union workmen if they know it
It has been called a "lock out,"' strike,
been "fired" and many other names
but any of these names do not seem
to fit the case, as no demand was
made to quit the union I am told, nor

'residence In this section of the coun-
try. President Geo. S. Powell, of the
Asheville Board of Trade, is greatly in

'(snotroDSil terest In the movement to bring Swed-
ish immigrants to Asheville and has
already secured places for more than
one hundred. Arc You Ready to Plow?Greensboro special, April 9th: The

any man is not barred from working
if he does not belong to the union, etc.
The manifesto of the manufacturers
was "that on and after April 2nd, no
union man would be employed." This
is a lock out if the union men re-
fuse to work as non-unio- n men but not
a lock out if they will.

trial of Mrs. Alice Smoot and her hus-
band, G. L. Smoot, charged with coun-
terfeiting, is now in progress in the

Have you looked over your farming tools to see that they were
in good condition?. See us for any new farm tools that are needed. We
sell all the tools made at REASONABLY low prices. ' '.

WM. E. SPRINGER & CO.Federal court The defendants are
represented by Messrs. C. M. Stedman
and James T. Mofehead. The govern-
ment, has shown by Detective Taylor

mch 9 tfA house well advertised Is half sold.

that on March 24th, he arrested the
woman in Greensboro just as she was
leaving on the train. Examination of
her baggage showed some packages
of bright new silver half dollars and

J in" .five dollar gold pieces, each piece
wrapped in tissue paper. In the satch

.

.
ThellHighestj Perfection ff

Old Virginia Rife.

.

;: ;

el were two bottles, one gold and. one ;,of silver solution. The coins were
babbit metal plated and the stamp was
a fine imitation. Several incriminating'
letters that were found in the satchel
which has passed between herself and

i"husband in West Virginia were exhi- -'

bited. One of the letters from Smoot
dated at Welch, W. Va., instructed
the wife to keep busy and be sure and

A PRODUCT OF OUR OWN work Winston, Danville and Greens
boro and Salisbury, as they were good

,R5illKlDKlSTHEpoints, before she came to him In
Welchi W. Va. Another started that

K She would soon make some more "dol-- : fe

k.lar marks." in the captured counter
felt, there were no counterfeit dollars.

Asheville special, April 9th: Se--GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE reno is. Farks, a wen Known wmie
5jt S(S 5barber of this city, was this afternoon

s s s(c scfound dead, a" suicide, in a deserted
house , in the southeastern section of

THE MORNING STAR IS THE OLDEST DAILY ; NEWSPAPER IN

NORTH CAROLINA, AND NEVER SINCE ITS FIRST ISSUE HAS THERE'
BEEN ANY CHANGE OF NAME, PROPRIETORSHIP OR EDITORIAL

MANAGEMENT.

IT GUARANTEES A MUCH LARGER REGULAR, BONA FIDE CIR-

CULATION THAN ANY OTHER DAILY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
IN WILMINGTON. THIS CLAIM HAS NEVER BEEN CHALLENGED OY

ANY COMPETING NEWSPAPER. 1 ;rf:;C::f

5fC 4 5C

-- -the city. He had hanged himself and
died from strangulation having been.

9s 9ldead for hours when Jiis body was disSAVE THE COUPONS FOR VALUABLE 4
w.. covered, perhaps since yesterday morni--

jj.

A'ing since which time he has been miss
ing. Police officers have been searchPREMIUMS. Vv

,-

ing for the man ever since his wife re j-- !';W
Dorted him missing yesterday after-- fHE AMOUNT OF ADVERTISING CARRIER . i

noonl He r was 'found by Patrolman? ,
I 'p '3 ft :'rTJldRrNING-;--STAR- is steadiljr moiraumrroBallinger, of the city police force, and .r'J. & E. .!MAHON EY, a lad shortly after six o'clock to-da- y.

wire toc! I The man had fastened a
j! I hook in the ceiling of ' the

, advertisers are using it tfian over before.: Tho steady
growth in circulation makes tho paper mora and moreroom and. ;

then twisted it around his neck form:.
- ; f i.

Distillers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers

Portsmouth, VA. - v

ing a noose. He then simply bent his
knees and died from strangulation, Be yaluablo to advortisors; ffor the more roadord for yoyr

:
ing almost in a sitting position when,
discovered.'' He was"fully dressed, ;his advertisement the greater thcr increaso jn your
hat having, fallen to one side and lying

31 5; v. cnw 'tort's ness. :

on ithe floor vwas ' a whiskey bottle
emptied. His neck was deeply, cut byPIGEON GIN. !

the nne iron wire ana ms iace aisiorx
ed ' from strangulation.". He left, no ""i"

. :
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Word totexplai hls-ras- h &d'but it'ls1Endorsed by Physicians and Sanitariums said - that domestic .and financial .trou-
bles, possibly brought on by . his drink

THE MORNING STAR COVERS THE ENTIRE TERRITORY COM-

MERCIALLY ; TRI BUTARY TO WI LM I NGTO N; CI RCU LATES LARGE-

LY AMONG TH E , MOST : PROSPEROUS CLASS OF. M ERCH ANTS AND
FARM ERS, AN D : HAS BE EN READ IN H UN D REDS OF FAM 1 LI ES CO

u
FOR ' MOREHAN A GENERATION.

ADVERTISERS WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN SEEKING BUSINESS

as an Ideal Drink for tho Kidnoy ing, caused the ,,deed. " It is . said at
tfce shops where he was empioyed that
40s fwife i Saturday; night came to the

-and Bladder
m

shop and that she and her. husband
had some words over money matter,
she reproaching him for alleged non-suppo- rt

At , - one o'clock . Saturday (.l-
night .he left: the shop entirely sober. ,

'! I and went to his .home; Early Sunday re :morning before breakfast, he left his
' ;v.3i2.-- iSECURITY

5 : Editor and Proprietor, . -

house ; and .then : totally, disappeared
Mr." Parks had formerly occupied the
building 1 in which he ended' his ; life
as a tenant,, the,house haying been va?
cant since neTemoved.7 v !

XHE ATLANTIC NATioMAMANEi.
Capital .... - .1 if.T ,,w ; ; : eurpiui . v.o,wu.w, an earnest j( 9s 4

A, It -mo Iew oanss in the United States that, pay? no interest on any -
tuna ' - ' -of , ,r'ueposit enabling us to keep , money cn vKend :without "loss, rather .

uq on doubtful paper. The Chemical Uaf tonal -- Bank, NeV Tortc, U,
r correspondent They pay no interest, th'stock worth- - orer 4,000

Share Ttr . . i , . Sl!-
-

fell-t- t ofler you absolute secur " . ' - '

: 7 :

Mm - " '. w wi? war w
.

Hoarseness or.' loss of voice V

immediately relieved Noth-- .

ing excels this simple remedy -


